INTRODUCTION
============

The final stage of fixing a prosthesis following clinical and laboratory work is the cementation of restorations. The success of a fixed restoration depends on the use of both the correct cement and cementation technique. Various problems, such as loss of restoration and microleakage, can occur when the wrong cement and/or technique is used. Zinc phosphate cement has been widely used in the cementation of fixed restorations; however, more recently, glass ionomer cements have been used. Moreover, the use of resin cements is gradually increasing in popularity.[@b1-dent04_p383],[@b2-dent04_p383]

Various researchers[@b2-dent04_p383]--[@b4-dent04_p383] have investigated bond strength, microleakage, structural deformation during polymerisation, effects on pulp, and the biocompatibility of cements. These findings are then related to objective principles and standard protocols, although the outcome is typically results that cannot be compared between studies. Whereas some researchers cement their samples to dentine and apply certain loads, others cement them using finger pressure. From the point of view of standardization, even if the cementing procedure involved one operator, it is still subjective. The pressure applied during cementation depends on the dentist's finger power and obviously varies from one dentist to another. Moreover, it may even vary by the mood and tiredness of a single dentist. Clearly, finger pressure as applied by a single operator is variable.[@b2-dent04_p383]--[@b6-dent04_p383]

Some recent investigations[@b7-dent04_p383],[@b8-dent04_p383] have shown that the pressure applied during cementation increases the bonding strength of the cement. Karipidis and Pearson[@b7-dent04_p383] reported that the cementation strength of zinc phosphate cement increased in proportion to increased placement force. White et al[@b8-dent04_p383] found that cement film thickness decreased in proportion to the increase in placement force.

The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the finger pressure applied by dentists during cementation is dependent on the gender of the dentist or the time of day when the process is performed. The null hypothesis was that the finger pressure applied by dentists does not vary.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Preparation of master dies and all-ceramic crowns
-------------------------------------------------

Ten brass master dies in premolar shape were prepared. In these samples, the crown height was 7 mm and the width was 8 mm in a conical shape, with a 1.5 mm shoulder margin in all directions. To prepare Turcom Cera (Turcom-Ceramic SDN-BHD, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) crowns, we made impressions of the master dies with a polysiloxane material using light and heavy bodies (Express Penta H Quick, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany). Ten impressions were made for each master die. The impressions were poured into an improved dental stone (New Fujirock, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) to form stone-work dies. Ten Turcom Cera all-ceramic crowns were prepared on the working models in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.

Preparation of special pressure device for cementation
------------------------------------------------------

The master die, a split brass mould, and a handy analog force gauge apparatus (Algol Instrument Co, Hsin-Chuang, Taipei, Taiwan) were used to determine the pressure that would be applied in the cementation test. The mould allowed for vertical movement of the master dies and was fixed on the upper section of the test apparatus ([Figure 1](#f1-dent04_p383){ref-type="fig"}). Maximum cementation pressure (in newtons) was recorded based on the vertical movement of the master die within the mould.

Selection of dentists and cementation
-------------------------------------

Dentists (9 male, 6 female) were selected from the Department of Prosthodontics, Faculty of Dentistry, Erciyes University. Dentists were given no information before the study, and their cementation techniques were never interfered with during the process. Glass ionomer cement (Meron, Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany) was selected for cementation. The dentists were asked how many crowns they planned to cement in one session and then were provided with the correct powder/liquid ratio of cement according to the manufacturer's instructions. The maximum pressure applied during cementations on the master die of all-ceramic crowns was recorded ([Figure 2](#f2-dent04_p383){ref-type="fig"}). However, the dentists did not see the amount of pressure they applied. Master dies were cleaned by ultrasonic cleaning after every 10 cementations. Each dentist conducted 10 cementations in the morning and 10 cementations in the afternoon. As a result, 300 cementation processes were conducted.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Differences in the finger pressure applied by the 15 dentists during cementation were evaluated using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Cementations performed in the morning were included in this evaluation. An independent specimen t-test was used to evaluate the differences in finger pressure applied in the morning and in the afternoon. Finally, differences in pressure by dentist gender were evaluated using one-way ANOVA.

RESULTS
=======

Mean values and standard deviations of finger pressure are shown in [Table 1](#t1-dent04_p383){ref-type="table"}. The values obtained ranged from 12 to 67 N, revealing a statistically significant difference in finger pressure applied during cementation ([Table 2](#t2-dent04_p383){ref-type="table"}).

According to the independent t-test analyses, there were statistically significant differences between morning and afternoon pressure values for nine dentists, but no difference was found for the other six dentists. Dentists conducted a total of 300 cementations, 150 in the morning and 150 in the afternoon. There was no statistically significant difference for time of day according to a one-way ANOVA ([Table 3](#t3-dent04_p383){ref-type="table"}).

When the cementation pressure values were compared by gender, no statistically significant difference was found. Both the lowest (20.5 N) and highest (61 N) average values were achieved by female dentists ([Table 4](#t4-dent04_p383){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we used standard brass dies to investigate whether differences in finger pressure applied by dentists during cementation vary according to gender or time of day. The results of this study do not support the hypothesis that the finger pressure applied by dentists does not vary.

In studies of cementation, researchers have cemented samples by applying either static pressure or the finger pressure of a single operator. Some of these studies reported that a finger pressure was applied by a single operator, and no pressure value was provided. Differences in pressure applied during the cementation of fixed prosthetic restorations may affect the uniformity of the cement film thickness. Such differences in cement film thickness can also affect retention, resistance, and marginal adaptation of restoration.[@b9-dent04_p383]--[@b11-dent04_p383]

According to Piemjai et al[@b12-dent04_p383] increased pressure during cementation may cause the cement to escape, providing for a better marginal adaptation. They suggested that a cementation pressure of 300 N would provide for better marginal adaptation. The maximum pressure provided by the chewing muscles varies from 200 to 600 N. According to this study, this maximum pressure has to be applied by the patient in clinical circumstances. To achieve this, the crown must first be placed on the prepared tooth using finger pressure, and then the patient has to be told to bite with a maximum force in the centric occlusion position. In contrast, the cementation pressure applied by the dentists in our study ranged from 12 to 67 N. Clearly, there is a large difference between the pressure applied by dentists and that which can be applied by patients in cementation. Amoore et al[@b13-dent04_p383] compared the cementation pressure of five dentists by fixing a pressure tester on their fingertips. They found that dentists applied 60 N in the first few seconds and 20--30 N thereafter. These results are consistent with the values we obtained in the present study.

We found a statistically significant difference in the dentists' finger pressure (P\<.05). Static load is applied during cementation in most studies. However, differences between the cementation pressure applied by operators and operator techniques have largely been ignored. The effects of differences in cementation pressure during cementation, both in vivo and in vitro, have not been sufficiently considered.

Tuntiparawon[@b14-dent04_p383] found that between 25 and 300 N of pressure applied during metal crown cementation significantly affected the marginal adaptation of restoration; however, it had no effect on retention. Goracci et al[@b9-dent04_p383] examined the microtensile bonding strength of Maxcem, Rely X, and Panavia F 2.0 resin cements on onlay restorations applied under various pressures. They found that a more powerful placement force was effective in reducing the distribution and frequency of porosity that may develop between the adhesive agent and the interface to be cemented. Moreover, they revealed that closer adaptation between adhesive and substrate optimized the physical interactions, such as van der Waals forces, hydrogen bridges, and charge transfers. This contributes to the micromechanics of retention and chemical bonding in the adhesion process. A recent study[@b15-dent04_p383] reported that if 98 N force was applied on the composite overlay during self-polymerization of Panavia F 2.0, an ideal adhesion was obtained at the dentine--cement interface. However, the maximum pressure applied in our study was 67 N. Thus, the ideal cementation pressure likely cannot be applied by the finger alone.[@b9-dent04_p383],[@b15-dent04_p383]

We found that nine dentists applied different cementation pressures in the morning and afternoon. Some of these dentists used greater pressure in the morning, others in the afternoon. We anticipated that the pressure applied in the morning would be greater than that applied in the afternoon. However, this was not the case.

Finally, we found no significant difference in pressure by dentist gender (P\>.05). Nevertheless, the average pressure applied by male dentists (42 N) was 4 N greater than that applied by female dentists (38 N).

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Within the limitations of this study, the results of this paper show that the finger pressure applied by dentists varies. Additional studies on finger pressure during cementation are required. In the light of these results, equipment may be developed to apply a controlled pressure during cementation after determination of the optimal pressure. By standardizing this important factor, better cementation restorations can be achieved.
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![Special pressure device to apply standard cementation force during setting of cement.](DENT-4-385-g2){#f2-dent04_p383}

###### 

Descriptive statistics of SBS values for all groups.

  **Dentists**   **N**   **Mean±SD**
  -------------- ------- -------------
  R.K.           20      24.05±6.81
  P.B.           20      26.10±7.29
  Z.E.           20      30.35±11.33
  F.Y.           20      38.65±10.89
  A.S.           20      44.05±7.66
  G.D.           20      40.25±9.21
  T.B.           20      39.15±8.42
  D.K.           20      57.40±6.55
  O.C.           20      46.45±8.43
  K.P.           20      30.95±7.23
  K.K.           20      54.50±6.78
  Y.U.           20      45.60±6.45
  M.Z.           20      36.30±7.99
  H.I.K.         20      46.60±9.53
  H.O.G.         20      47.75±9.77

###### 

Results of independent t test according to time for each dentist (F=female, M=male, \*:P\<.05; ns:P\>.05).

  **Dentist**   **Gender**   **Morning mean (n =10)**   **Evening mean (n =10)**   **Min**   **Max**   **P**
  ------------- ------------ -------------------------- -------------------------- --------- --------- -------
  R.K.          F            20.50                      27.60                      12        30        \*
  P.B.          F            23.00                      29.20                      16        30        ns
  Z.E.          F            23.80                      36.90                      12        35        \*
  F.Y.          F            42.40                      34.90                      20        46        ns
  A.S.          F            43.10                      45.00                      32        51        ns
  G.D.          F            45.80                      34.70                      18        43        \*
  T.B.          F            46.20                      32.10                      27        43        \*
  D.K.          F            53.00                      61.80                      44        55        \*
  O.C.          F            53.00                      39.90                      32        50        \*
  K.P.          M            27.70                      34.20                      15        35        \*
  K.K.          M            58.20                      50.80                      43        60        \*
  Y.U           M            46.60                      44.60                      33        54        ns
  M.Z.          M            37.50                      35.10                      17        47        ns
  H.İ.K.        M            39.50                      53.70                      26        50        \*
  H.O.G.        M            45.10                      50.40                      23        63        ns

###### 

Tukey's paired comporisons of finger pressures of dentists at the morning (\*:P\<.05; ns:P\>.05).

           **R.K.**   **P.B.**   **Z.E.**   **F.Y.**   **A.S.**   **G.D.**   **T.B.**   **D.K.**   **O.C.**   **K.P.**   **K.K.**   **Y.U.**   **M.Z.**   **H.I.K.**   **H.O.G.**
  -------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ------------
  R.K.                                                                                                                                                                 
  P.B.     ns                                                                                                                                                          
  Z.E.     ns         ns                                                                                                                                               
  F.Y.     \*         \*         \*                                                                                                                                    
  A.S.     \*         \*         \*         \*                                                                                                                         
  G.D.     \*         \*         \*         \*         ns                                                                                                              
  T.B.     \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns                                                                                                   
  D.K.     \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns         ns                                                                                        
  O.C.     \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns         ns         ns                                                                             
  K.P.     ns         ns         ns         \*         \*         \*         \*         \*         \*                                                                  
  K.K.     \*         \*         \*         \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns         \*                                                       
  Y.U      \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns         ns         ns         ns         \*         \*                                            
  M.Z.     \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns         ns         \*         \*         ns         \*         ns                                 
  H.İ.K.   \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns         \*         \*         \*         \*         \*         \*         ns                      
  H.O.G.   \*         \*         \*         \*         ns         ns         ns         \*         ns         \*         \*         ns         ns         ns           

###### 

Finger pressure values of dentists according to time and gender

  **Time**    **Gender**   **n**         **Mean±SD**   **P**
  ----------- ------------ ------------- ------------- --------
  Morning     Female       90            38.98±13.88   \>0.05
  Male        60           42.43±12.09                 
  Afternoon   Female       90            38.01±12.23   
  Male        60           44.80±9.97                  
